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Abstract

Background: Synbiotics decrease antibiotic-associated gastrointestinal signs (AAGS)

in cats, but data supporting synbiotic use to ameliorate AAGS in dogs are lacking.

Objectives: To determine if administration of synbiotics mitigates AAGS in dogs.

Animals: Twenty-two healthy research dogs.

Methods: Randomized, double-blinded, placebo-controlled, 2-way, 2-period, cross-

over study with an 8-week washout period. Each period included a 1-week baseline

and 3-week treatment phase. Dogs received enrofloxacin (10 mg/kg PO q24h) and

metronidazole (12.5 mg/kg PO q12h), followed 1 hour later by a bacterial/yeast

synbiotic combination or placebo. Food intake, vomiting, and fecal score were compared

using repeated-measures crossover analyses, with P < .05 considered significant.

Results: Hyporexia, vomiting, and diarrhea occurred in 41% (95% confidence interval

[CI], 21-64), 77% (95% CI, 55-92), and 100% (95% CI, 85-100) of dogs, respectively,

during the first treatment period. Derangements in food intake were smaller in both

periods for dogs receiving synbiotics (F-value, 5.1; P = .04) with treatment-by-period

interactions (F-value, 6.0; P = .02). Days of vomiting differed over time (F-value, 4.7;

P = .006). Fecal scores increased over time (F-value, 33.5; P < .001), were lower dur-

ing period 2 (F-value, 14.5; P = .001), and had treatment-by-period effects (F-value,

4.8; P = .04).

Conclusions and Clinical Importance: Enrofloxacin/metronidazole administration is

associated with a high frequency of AAGS. Synbiotic administration decreases food

intake derangements. The presence of milder AAGS in period 2 suggests that clinical

effects of synbiotics persist >9 weeks after discontinuation, mitigating AAGS in dogs

being treated with antibiotics followed by placebo.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Antibiotic-associated gastrointestinal signs (AAGS) occur commonly in

people1 and cats,2-4 and they are a common cause of antibiotic

noncompliance. In 1 recent report, diarrhea occurred in 56% of dogs

treated with metronidazole.5 Furthermore, 26% of dog owners failed

to administer at least 1 antibiotic dose in 1 study of short-term admin-

istration, and a minority of owners followed instructions to administer

antibiotics on an empty stomach.6 Noncompliance presumably is

higher for longer term antibiotic administration,7 such as is often nec-

essary for clearance of bacterial cholecystitis in dogs.8 Prevention or

mitigation of AAGS in dogs might increase owner compliance during

extended treatment and, thus, improve patient outcome.

Probiotic administration decreases the frequency of AAGS in peo-

ple up to 3-fold.1 Similarly, administration of a synbiotic (probiotic

and prebiotic mixture) after antibiotic administration significantly

decreases AAGS in cats.2 Several studies have demonstrated the effi-

cacy of probiotic or synbiotic administration in the management of

gastrointestinal diseases in dogs,9-13 but data are lacking regarding their

impact on the development of AAGS. The purpose of our study was to

determine the incidence of AAGS in healthy research dogs treated

with antibiotics, followed by either placebo or a probiotic/synbiotic

combination (Proviable-Forte plus Mycequin, Nutramax Laboratories

Veterinary Sciences, Inc, Lancaster, South Carolina) in a randomized,

double-blinded crossover trial. We hypothesized that administration

of the probiotic/synbiotic combination 1 hour after antibiotic admin-

istration would lessen the severity or prevent the development

of AAGS.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Animals

The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and

Use Committee of the University of Tennessee, Knoxville (protocol

number 2544), and performed in compliance with the principles out-

lined in the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use

of Laboratory Animals in laboratory animal facilities that are Associa-

tion for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care cer-

tified and exceed National Institutes of Health standards of care.

Given the lack of prior studies assessing the effects of synbiotic

administration on AAGS in dogs, sample size calculation was performed

using the results of a previously published study in cats.2 The sample

size calculation was based on the use of an AB/BA crossover design,

with a change in fecal score of 1.25 considered clinically relevant. A

paired SD of 1.5 and conservative correlation of .2 were used for the

calculation.2 Based on this calculation, a minimum sample size of

21 dogs would be required to achieve a power of 80% with an alpha

of .05.

To accommodate the potential loss of subjects, 24 overtly healthy,

purpose-bred, research dogs were stratified by breed (Hound versus

Beagle) and then randomized using a random number generator

(https://www.random.org, accessed August 15, 2017) into 1 of 2 groups

(A or B; Figure 1). Dogs received water ad libitum and were fed the

same commercial adult dry dog food twice daily throughout the study.

Dogs received imidacloprid and moxidectin (Advantage Multi for dogs;

Bayer HealthCare, LLC, Shawnee Mission, Kansas), dosed according to

the manufacturer's instructions, throughout the study as part of routine

colony prophylaxis.

2.2 | Initial screening

Dogs underwent physical examinations, laboratory testing, routine

deworming, and twice-daily observations (see below) for 1 week. Lab-

oratory testing included CBCs, serum biochemistry panels, urinalyses,

fecal direct smears, and sugar and zinc sulfate fecal flotations. Dogs were

given ivermectin (200 μg/kg SC once) and fenbendazole (50 mg/kg, PO

q24h x 5 d). Twice-daily feeding of approximately 13 g of commercial

adult canned food was initiated during screening, so that medication

administration during treatment periods would not be associated with a

change in diet.

2.3 | Study periods

A randomized, double-blinded, placebo-controlled, 2-way, 2-period,

crossover design with an 8-week washout period was used for dogs

enrolled in the study (Figure 1). Each study period was 4 weeks long

and consisted of a 1-week baseline followed by a 3-week treatment

period. After the first 7 weeks of the washout period, dogs underwent

a 1-week reacclimation to monitoring and canned food supplementa-

tion to identically match the 2 treatment periods.

2.4 | Study medications

The probiotic/synbiotic combination consisted of 1 chewable mul-

tistrain bacterial probiotic tablet (Proviable-Forte; Nutramax Laborato-

ries Veterinary Sciences, Inc) plus 1 chewable yeast synbiotic tablet

(Mycequin; Nutramax Laboratories Veterinary Sciences, Inc). Each tablet

of the bacterial probiotic was formulated to contain 1 x 1010 cfu of a

proprietary mixture of Bifidobacterium bifidum, Enterococcus faecium,

Streptococcus thermophilus, and Lactobacillus acidophilus, bulgaricus, casei,

and plantarum. Each tablet of the yeast synbiotic was formulated to con-

tain 1 x 1010 cfu of a proprietary strain of Saccharomyces boulardii and

the prebiotic beta-glucan. Placebo tablets were provided by the manu-

facturer and did not differ in shape, size, smell, or flavoring from the pro-

biotic and synbiotic tablets.

2.5 | Treatments

Each dog received enrofloxacin (10 mg/kg PO q24h) and metronida-

zole (12.5 mg/kg PO q12h) in approximately 13 g of canned food,

after which it was given its ration of commercial food. One hour after

antibiotic administration, each dog was given 2 chewable tablets PO,

containing either the probiotic/synbiotic combination or placebo as

per group assignment. Dogs in group A received placebo in period
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1 and the probiotic/synbiotic combination in period 2. Conversely,

dogs in group B received the probiotic/synbiotic combination in

period 1 and placebo in period 2.

2.6 | Animal observations

An observer blinded to the treatment groups evaluated each dog twice

daily. Food intake was quantitated daily. Vomiting was recorded as pre-

sent or absent. If emesis was noted, the number of piles of vomitus was

recorded, with each pile considered a separate event. Feces were

scored using a published fecal scoring system.14 Feces also were photo-

graphed, with photos anonymized and randomized for fecal scoring

after completion of the study by an investigator (J.C.W.) blinded to

canine identity, time point, and treatment group. Body weight was

measured once weekly. Dogs were removed from a treatment period if

food intake was <50% of baseline food intake for >48 hours, >2 piles

of vomitus were identified on 3 consecutive days, or loss of ≥6% of

body weight occurred in 1 week.

2.7 | Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were calculated for each variable. Samples were

analyzed for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test and for the pres-

ence of outliers using box-and-whisker plots. Mean percent of food

intake, percent days of vomiting, and mean fecal scores were deter-

mined for each week of each study period (baseline and treatment

weeks 1, 2, and 3). Mean food intake for each week in each study

period was calculated as a percentage of food intake during the accli-

mation week. Inter-rater correlation coefficients were calculated for

fecal scores recorded during daily observations and those assigned

based on blinded review of photographs after study completion. Fecal

scores assigned after study completion were used for all other

Evaluated
(n = 24)

Excluded
n = 2 (high fecal score)

Baseline
1 week

Treatment
3 weeks

Washout
8 weeks

Baseline
1 week

Treatment
3 weeks

CROSSOVER

Group A
(n = 11)

Group B
(n = 11)

Group A
(n = 11)

Group B
(n = 11)

Enrolled
(n = 22)

Excluded
(n = 2, high fecal score)

Screening
1 week

P l a c e b o s
E n r o fl o x a c i n

M e t r o n i d a z o l e

P l a c e b o s
E n r o fl o x a c i n

M e t r o n i d a z o l e

P r o b i o t i c s /
s y n b i o t i c s
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M e t r o n i d a z o l e

P r o b i o t i c s /
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F IGURE 1 Flowchart of the study
design. Healthy research dogs (n = 24)
were evaluated and, after enrollment
(n = 22), randomized to receive
enrofloxacin (10 mg/kg PO q24h) and
metronidazole (12.5 mg/kg PO q12h),
followed 1 hour later by either a placebo
or probiotic/synbiotic combination PO, in
a blinded controlled crossover trial
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statistical analyses. The number of dogs in each group that experienced

≥1 day of marked hyporexia (defined as food intake <50% of acclima-

tion food intake), vomiting, or diarrhea (defined as fecal score ≥6) was

determined for each period. Because diarrhea was observed in 100% of

dogs (see Results section), exact binomial computations were used to

determine 95% confidence intervals (CI) for frequencies of hyporexia,

vomiting, and diarrhea for the whole population for the initial treatment

period. Dogs that did not complete a treatment period were censored

from data analyses at the point of removal from treatment.

Mean food intake, percent days vomiting per week, and mean fecal

score were compared using 2-treatment, 2-sequence, 2-period AB/BA

crossover analyses with repeated measurements within periods that

included fixed effects of treatment (placebo or probiotic/synbiotic combi-

nation), period, week, treatment-by-week, and period-by-treatment.

Dog nested within sequence group was included as a random effect in all

mixed model analyses of variance. A time period by dog nested within

sequencewas added tomodels in caseswhere significant external variabil-

ity was accounted for with this effect. An unstructured Kronecker product

variance/covariance structure was incorporated into each model. The

Shapiro-Wilk test of normality and QQ plots of the residuals were evalu-

ated for each marker to confirm that the assumption of normally distrib-

uted residuals had been met. Model assumptions regarding equality of

varianceswere verified using Levene's test for equality of variances. Based

on these results, percent days of vomiting per weekwas rank transformed

to meet model assumptions. Differences in marginal means were deter-

mined for markers with significant main effect or interaction terms.

Generalized estimating equation proportional odds models were used to

compare the likelihood of the occurrence of marked hyporexia, vomiting,

and diarrhea between treatment groups and periods over time.

Commercial statistical software packages (MedCalc 15.8 MedCalc

Software, Ostend, Belgium; SAS 9.4 release TS1M5, SAS Institute Inc.,

Cary, North Carolina) were used for all analyses. P < .05 was considered

significant.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Animals

Two dogs, 1 from each group, were excluded from the study because

of persistently high fecal scores during initial screening, leaving 22 dogs.

All dogs were 1 year of age at the start of the study. There were

6 female intact Hound dogs and 5 male castrated Beagles in each

group. Median weight was 9.3 kg (range, 7.3-21.0 kg) for group A and

9.3 kg (range, 7.8-18.5 kg) for group B.

3.2 | Successful completion of treatment

One dog from group A was removed after the first week of treatment

during period 1 because of loss of >6% body weight. This dog also

had a waxing and waning appetite and episodic vomiting, but neither

was severe enough to qualify for removal from treatment. The same

dog was removed after the first week of treatment during period 2 for

the same reason. All other dogs completed both treatment periods.

3.3 | Other observations

Weight was not significantly associated with mean food intake, vomiting,

or fecal score.

Mean food intake (Figure 2) differed significantly by treatment

group (F-value, 5.1; P = .04), with a significant period-by-treatment

interaction (F-value, 6.0; P = .02). Post hoc tests identified a statistically

significant decrease in food intake between periods for dogs receiving

the placebo (t-value, 4.4; P < .001), with no significant differences

observed between periods for dogs receiving the probiotic/synbiotic

combination. Marked hyporexia occurred in 41% (95% CI, 21-64) of the

study population during the first treatment period (Table 1). No signifi-

cant difference was found between treatment groups in the odds of

experiencing marked hyporexia during treatment, although it was 7 times

more likely to occur during treatment in period 1 (χ2 value, 4.4; 95% CI,

1.3-38.1; P = .04).

Vomiting (Figure 3) increased in both groups during treatment, and it

differed significantly over time (F-value, 4.7; P = .006) but not by treat-

ment group or period. Vomiting was highest during the first week of anti-

biotic administration, with as many as 10 piles of vomitus identified in an

individual run over the course of a 24-hour period. Vomiting generally

was episodic and accompanied by hyporexia. Vomiting occurred in 77%

(95% CI, 55-92) of the study population during the first treatment period

(Table 2). No significant difference in the odds of vomiting during treat-

ment between treatment groups or periods was observed.

The inter-rater correlation coefficient for fecal scores recorded

during daily observations and those assigned during blinded review

was .82 for period 1 and .76 for period 2. Fecal scores (Figure 4)

increased significantly over time during treatment (F-value, 33.5;

F IGURE 2 Mean (±SD) percent food intake perweek compared to
acclimation for 21 dogs that received enrofloxacin (10 mg/kg POq24h)
andmetronidazole (12.5 mg/kg POq12h), followed 1 hour later by either
a placebo or probiotic/synbiotic combination PO.Dogs in groupA
(n = 10*, represented by solid black squares) received placebo during
period 1 and the probiotic/synbiotic combination in period 2,whereas
dogs in groupB (n = 11, represented by open black squares) received the
probiotic/synbiotic combination during period 1 and placebo during period
2. Ba, baseline; T1, treatmentweek 1; T2, treatmentweek 2; T3, treatment
week 3. *Datawere not available for 1 dog due to removal from treatment
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P < .001). Significant period (F-value, 14.5; P = .001) and period-by-

treatment (F-value, 4.8; P = .04) interactions were identified. Post hoc tests

determined that dogs receiving the probiotic/synbiotic treatment during

period 2 had significantly lower fecal scores than dogs receiving placebo in

the same period (t-value, 2.2; P = .04). Diarrhea occurred in 100% (95% CI,

85-100) of the study population during the first treatment period

(Table 3). No significant difference was found in the odds of diarrhea

occurring during treatment between treatment groups or periods.

4 | DISCUSSION

Although generally self-limiting, the development of AAGS in dogs

can result in noncompliance or premature discontinuation of antibiotic

treatment.6,7 Marked hyporexia, vomiting, and diarrhea occurred in 41%,

77%, and 100% of dogs, respectively, that were given antibiotics in

period 1 of our study (Tables 1–3). Mean food intake during antibiotic

administration differed significantly from acclimation intake for dogs

treated with placebo, with higher intake during treatment in period

1 and lower intake during treatment in period 2. In contrast, mean food

intake did not differ significantly from acclimation during treatment in

either period for dogs treated with the probiotic/synbiotic combination.

Days of vomiting and mean fecal score did not differ between treat-

ment groups based on treatment and treatment-by-week interactions.

Period effects, however, were identified despite a prolonged washout

period. Dogs were 7 times more likely to experience marked hyporexia

(food intake <50% of acclimation intake) during period 1. Furthermore,

fecal scores were significantly lower in period 2 and a significant

period-by-treatment interaction also was identified. Post hoc analysis

confirmed that these associations were a result of significantly lower

fecal scores for dogs receiving the probiotic/synbiotic combination

versus the placebo in period 2 (Figure 4).

Wide variability was noted in the occurrence and types of AAGS

that individual dogs experienced. Days of decreased food intake often

alternated with days of binge eating in period 1, resulting in increased

mean food intake. During period 2, changes were more complex.

Despite a significant decrease in the number of dogs with food intake

<50% on at least 1 day, mean food intake decreased in dogs receiving

the placebo, whereas it did not significantly differ from baseline for

dogs receiving the probiotic/synbiotic combination. Vomiting was

unexpectedly common in our study, considering its lack of occurrence

in studies of healthy dogs treated with amoxicillin,15 tylosin,16 or

metronidazole.5 Although antibiotics were administered at clinically rele-

vant doses and after feeding in our study, emesis occurred in 64%-84%

and 55%-64% of dogs treated with enrofloxacin and metronidazole

followed by placebo or the probiotic/synbiotic combination, respectively.

Vomiting was most frequent during the first week of antibiotic adminis-

tration, but it occurred throughout both treatment periods. Although the

exact frequency of vomiting could not be determined because of a lack

of continuous observation, approximately half of dogs vomited at least

once in the first week of antibiotic administration, several dogs vomited

on >2 days in the first week, and 10 piles of vomitus were identified in

each of 2 dogs’ runs over the course of 24 hours. Although differences

in occurrences of vomiting between this and prior studies in dogs could

TABLE 1 Number of dogs per week that had food intake <50% of acclimation for at least 1 day

Period 1 Period 2

Baseline

Treatment

Baseline

Treatment

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Weeks 1-3 Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Weeks 1-3

Group A 1/11 1/11 3/10a 3/10a 5/11 0/11 1/11 0/10a 0/10a 1/11

Group B 0/11 2/11 3/11 0/11 4/11 1/11 2/11 1/11 1/11 2/11

All dogs 1/22 3/22 6/21 3/21 9/22 1/22 3/22 1/21 1/21 3/21

Dogs received enrofloxacin (10 mg/kg PO q24h) and metronidazole (12.5 mg/kg PO q12h), followed 1 hour later by either a placebo or probiotic/synbiotic

combination PO. Dogs in group A received placebos during period 1 and probiotics in period 2, whereas dogs in group B received the probiotic/synbiotic

combination during period 1 and placebos during period 2.
aData were not available for 1 dog due to removal from treatment.

F IGURE 3 Box and whisker plots of days of vomiting per week for
21 dogs that received enrofloxacin (10 mg/kg PO q24h) and
metronidazole (12.5 mg/kg PO q12h), followed 1 hour later by either a
placebo or probiotic/synbiotic combination PO. Dogs in group A (n = 10*,
represented by black boxes) received placebo during period 1 and the
probiotic/synbiotic combination in period 2, whereas dogs in group B
(n = 11, represented by white boxes) received the probiotic/synbiotic
combination during period 1 and placebo during period 2. Ba, baseline;
T1, treatment week 1; T2, treatment week 2; T3, treatment week 3.
*Data were not available for 1 dog due to removal from treatment
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be a consequence of the use of enrofloxacin, fluoroquinolones are not

considered a “high-risk” antibiotic for the development of AAGS in peo-

ple.1 Administration of fluoroquinolones in combination with metronida-

zole, however, greatly broadens the antibiotic spectrum of activity,

which is a strong risk factor for AAGS.1 Diarrhea was extremely com-

mon, occurring on at least 1 day of treatment in 100% and 73% of dogs

during periods 1 and 2, respectively. Mean fecal scores also increased

significantly over time regardless of period. However, fecal scores were

significantly lower during period 2 in dogs given the probiotic/synbiotic

mixture compared to dogs treated with placebo.

Probiotic or synbiotic administration commonly is staggered in

patients receiving antibiotics to limit inactivation of antibiotic-sensitive

bacterial strains.2,4 However, the ideal dosing schedule is unknown and

can vary for patients with altered gastrointestinal motility associated

with stress or hospitalization. An alternative approach to staggering

treatments is to use a yeast probiotic, such as S boulardii, which is

resistant to most antibiotics.17 Monotherapy with S boulardii previously

has been shown to decrease the risk of AAGS in both adults and chil-

dren by over 50%.18,19 Because yeast probiotics have different poten-

tial mechanisms of action than bacterial agents, combination treatment

can result in synergistic benefits.20 Thus, dogs in our study were given

a synbiotic containing S boulardii in combination with a probiotic prod-

uct containing the same bacterial strains and cfus as used in a study

that demonstrated efficacy of synbiotics in ameliorating AAGS in cats.2

Administration of the probiotic/synbiotic combination mitigated

some, but not all, AAGS induced by administration of enrofloxacin and

metronidazole in our study. As noted above, the probiotic/synbiotic com-

bination mitigated antibiotic-associated derangements in food intake,

based on significant treatment and treatment-by-period interactions.

Period effects also were found for marked hyporexia, with a 7-fold

increase in odds of its occurrence in period 1. These results are similar to

those for cats given a synbiotic 1 hour after clindamycin administration,2

supporting a role for probiotics and synbiotics in preventing antibiotic-

associated derangements in appetite. Also consistent with that study and

other studies in cats,2-4 neither the number of dogs that experienced

at least 1 day of diarrhea nor mean fecal score differed significantly

between treatment groups in our study. Unexpectedly, fecal scores were

significantly lower in period 2, as a consequence of lower scores for dogs

receiving the probiotic/synbiotic combination (Figure 4). Although habit-

uation to antibiotics cannot be ruled out, repeated exposure increases

the risk of AAGS in people.18 It is more likely that our study was under-

powered to detect treatment-by-time interactions. It previously has been

shown that detection of interactions can require up to 16 times more

subjects than detection of a main effect.21

Unfortunately, probiotic/synbiotic administration did not signifi-

cantly alter the incidence or frequency of vomiting in our study. Faced

with the repeated and sometimes marked vomiting experienced by

dogs in our study, it is likely that many owners would have become

noncompliant with dosing instructions or discontinued treatment

entirely. This possibility is supported by a study of short-term antibiotic

administration in dogs,6 in which only 22% of owners complied with

instructions to administer antibiotics on an empty stomach. Conflicting

associations between probiotic and synbiotic administration and ame-

lioration of vomiting previously have been reported for healthy cats.2-4

Neither the occurrence of vomiting nor the number of vomiting

F IGURE 4 Mean (±SD) fecal scores perweek for 21 dogs that
received enrofloxacin (10 mg/kg POq24h) andmetronidazole
(12.5 mg/kg POq12h), followed 1 hour later by either a placebo or
probiotic/synbiotic combination PO.Dogs in groupA (n = 10*,
represented by solid black squares) received placebo during period 1 and
the probiotic/synbiotic combination in period 2, whereas dogs in groupB
(n = 11, represented by open black squares) received the probiotic/
synbiotic combination during period 1 and placebo during period 2. Ba,
baseline; T1, treatmentweek 1; T2, treatmentweek 2; T3, treatmentweek
3. *Datawere not available for 1 dog due to removal from treatment

TABLE 2 Number of dogs per week that vomited at least once

Period 1 Period 2

Baseline

Treatment

Baseline

Treatment

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Weeks 1-3 Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Weeks 1-3

Group A 0/11 5/11 6/10a 5/10a 10/11 1/11 4/11 4/10a 3/10a 6/11

Group B 2/11 5/11 4/11 5/11 7/11 1/11 5/11 2/11 3/11 7/11

All dogs 2/22 10/22 10/21 10/21 17/22 2/22 9/22 6/21 6/21 13/22

Dogs received enrofloxacin (10 mg/kg PO q24h) and metronidazole (12.5 mg/kg PO q12h), followed 1 hour later by either a placebo or probiotic/synbiotic

combination PO. Dogs in group A received placebos during period 1 and probiotics in period 2, whereas dogs in group B received the probiotic/synbiotic

combination during period 1 and placebos during period 2.
aData were not available for 1 dog due to removal from treatment.
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episodes differed between cats given amoxicillin-clavulanate twice daily

for 7 days when either a placebo or a probiotic (Fortiflora Probiotic

Supplement; Nestle Purina PetCare, St. Louis, Missouri) was given

2 hours before the first antibiotic dose of each day.4 Similarly, although

vomiting was less frequent in cats treated with both clindamycin and a

synbiotic (Proviable-DC; Nutramax Laboratories Veterinary Sciences,

Inc) versus placebo in another study, the difference was not statistically

significant.3 In contrast, vomiting was significantly less frequent in cats

treated with clindamycin followed 1 hour later by 2 capsules of the

same synbiotic versus 2 capsules of placebo.2 Because the last study

also used a lower clindamycin dose and a crossover design, it is unclear

whether the higher synbiotic dose or change in dosing schedule con-

tributed to the difference in statistical outcome. Given the lack of data

on potential synergism of combination treatment in dogs, dogs in our

study received the same bacterial probiotic dose, regardless of weight,

as was used successfully in cats to ameliorate AAGS. Because the dogs

used in our study weighed substantially more than cats in the prior

report,2 both the probiotic dose per administration and total daily dose

were lower. Additionally, a different prebiotic, beta-glucan, was used in

our current study compared to those used in the prior report. The dose

of S boulardii also was substantially lower than that used to manage

inflammatory bowel disease in dogs. Although no association was

found between weight and AAGS in our study, it is possible that differ-

ent results would have been obtained had either a higher probiotic or

synbiotic dose or both been used.

Major advantages of crossover designs compared to parallel group

trials are that they increase study power relative to sample size by

decreasing between-subject variability and facilitate simultaneous com-

parisons between and within groups. Both can be particularly helpful

when evaluating phenomena with high interindividual variation, such as

occurrences of AAGS. As such, a crossover design was selected for

our study. Given the lack of prior studies evaluating the impact of syn-

biotics on AAGS in dogs, the washout period was extrapolated from a

crossover study that used a 6-week washout period in cats.2 At the

conclusion of the washout period, cats initially treated with placebo

had persistent AAGS, which then normalized during period 2. Con-

versely, cats initially treated with the synbiotic developed less severe

AAGS when given the placebo during period 2. The washout period

for our study, therefore, was extended to 8 weeks. Unfortunately,

carryover still occurred, resulting in decreased occurrence of

hyporexia and lower fecal scores in period 2. Both could reflect

sustained protective effects of the probiotic/synbiotic combination

against future AAGS, but habituation to antibiotic administration

cannot be ruled out.

A few other limitations of our study should be noted. The first was

use of young, healthy research dogs with minimal prior antibiotic expo-

sure as subjects. Sensitivity to AAGS has been found to increase with

repeated exposure and age.2,22 As such, results might differ for older

dogs, dogs with prior antibiotic exposure, or those with systemic disease.

Furthermore, because dogs were not under continuous surveillance, each

pile of vomitus was considered a separate vomiting event. This could

have resulted in either underestimation or overestimation of vomiting

frequency, if dogs consumed vomitus or moved about during emesis,

respectively. Finally, care should be taken in extrapolation of results to

other antibiotics, probiotics or synbiotics, and dosing regimens, particu-

larly given the discordant results among studies of probiotics/synbiotics

and AAGS in cats. Although recommended in people, the impact of

administration of probiotics or synbiotics for several weeks after antibi-

otic discontinuation also was not assessed in our study.

Although enrofloxacin and metronidazole were administered at clini-

cally relevant doses and after feeding, an extremely high incidence of AAGS

was identified. In period 1, 41%, 77%, and 100% of dogs experienced at

least 1 day of hyporexia, vomiting, or diarrhea, respectively. Vomiting, in

particular, was frequent and severe enough that the majority of owners

would be anticipated to discontinue treatment. Administration of the

probiotic/synbiotic combination significantly decreased derangements in

mean food intake in both periods and was associated with significantly

lower fecal scores in period 2, but it did not ameliorate vomiting or changes

in fecal score in period 1. Dogs were significantly less likely to experience

marked hyporexia and had lower fecal scores during period 2. Further eval-

uation is required to determine the efficacy of probiotics and synbiotics in

ameliorating AAGS in clinically ill dogs, whether potential benefits of their

use outweigh the disadvantages of polypharmacy, and to clarify the role of

historical probiotic or synbiotic administration on future AAGS.
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Dogs received enrofloxacin (10 mg/kg PO q24h) and metronidazole (12.5 mg/kg PO q12h), followed 1 hour later by either a placebo or probiotic/synbiotic

combination PO. Dogs in group A received placebos during period 1 and probiotics in period 2, whereas dogs in group B received the probiotic/synbiotic
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aData were not available for 1 dog due to removal from treatment.
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